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Fifth Year, Number 54B v , THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1900Two Dollars a Year
THE BOUNDARY.

Shipments From Many Mines—He Oity 
of Paris.

—. me.it u„ tiL now, a rather exceptional
record, lie fiirst development was done 
on it about a year ago. Then the prop
erty shut down tor several montns, to be 
resumed with vigor last spring, since 
when it has been in constant operation.

i
MINES

<> FROM OTHER CAMPS IFive carloads of ore have been shipped 
by the Athelstan during the pest two

The Granby smelter has shipped 221 S 
carloads of matte Jto the New York re-1 m 
tinery, amounting to <93,00 

A splend d body of ore has been en
countered in the drift at the 80-foot level 
on the R. Bell, Summ t camp.

N. J. Le Plant has so d his one-third 
in'ereet in the Maitland to James Ke r
and James Dale. Tbe Maitland s situât d | FoUowing jg presentei a iec.rd of the J. M. McGregor, P. L. S., is doing some 
in Ce-mi camp, and edj i s the Bute er o{ ^ Tarieug ^p, around the S;lver
B v on the west. I » ._ of the oldest lccat.ons on Red mountain.

On the Caribou the shaft being sunk on dfetrict from which any returns have been Forty tong ore were ghiiPed by the 
tbe Okan-gan claim is in a fine boiy of obtained. It will be seen that the Lardeau Arlington, last week, making 7u0 ■ tone 
quirt* When work is resumed on the tamakng an effort to chip ere from sev- § nee shipments began s me months ago. 
Sailor and Weter’oo sometirng li’-e oil ^ ^ _tg by oi raw. The Iron Ho.s?, a promi ing property•fitiatirxs srar- •?L-work will be commenced on the Yellov-1 where the. estimated s.-ipmcn s tor tan bonded to Spokane and Utah parties, 
stone group in Skvlark camp wth n ten wmter are expected to t t 1 from 700 to , The Bondholder ma e a shipme it of 20 
days. The work will rrobblv be doin oil tone From East Ko.t.nay a good tons last week. Eightimen are employed 
the Lake claim,' and will consist of a shaft ^^d ^ given from the Winelemere ms- on the pr:p r y. The ore g ve a i e: re
sunk in the immense iron-c ppng there trict. The Slocan is active in certa n sec- turn of <2,10', averaging 218 ounces sil- 
exposed. . tions, especially on tne lake, where t..e

1 ’i’be main working shaft on the B. v. I shipments are expected to be t the re.-
Rummit camp, » to be continued down ordj although not all the elder shippers

“ tiOnso.iQueeu ;- --- ---^ getting up me mineral ana otner exmo.xs, kUer Uce there are silver mines, stamp r addltional 100 feet. This shaft is now bave M yet ^joined the list,
ktober was 3,007 tons, not only wtg and it is probabe that the forthcoming ; sampling works, etc. He also visit- “ “ m feet. From the 150-foot level is 1>0m the Boundary district comes a
il previous records but also far exceea kgmlabye wsembly will Contribute an t.- ^ otber lmmrig campe in Utah, f rom “ three compartment shaft, and it is pro t record of work being done on bath

png tbe output for the mon h o y ditional <15,000 to the end that British Utoh> Mr. WiUiams journeyed to Denver. ed t0 continue it down this size. new and 0ld pronert es, and things are
\Jrer-lead mine in the Cceur d • Columbia may be well represented at t lt wa6 twenty-two years since he nad be- ^ strike was made on the Gem in gha •_ ^ that the district may expect a

the St. Eugene Consolidated in the great Sco*chTJ^M Uniew some action w fore v sited Itenver. When he was there Summit camp the past week. In an open tmgy time throughout the winter,
very front rank of silver-lead Pr^d'^r8. taken and speedily too. it very probable { the place had a population ot 30,- t gjx.fo0t ledge of good copper ore welters are espec.ally show ng great
£st week Mr. Drewry also vns.tcd the tb?t toe only exhibit that toe mines o' ^ wtfflie P„w it ,ha8 135,000. lt is now encountered. The Gem lies souto iHvery probibility that

Satrt at Whitewater, and the property this section will have is the one w .uandsome metropolitan city, xrom Den- d a<jj0ins the Homestake, and is own ’ ^ , b plenty of custom woik for
.looking better than ever. The ore was lately at the Pans exposition. This ^ fae went to Colorado Springs, and ^ james L. Cunningham and J. W. ' there Wl1 P 7
let has widened to three feet of very is not a very large nor is it as repre_ ^ yery pkaaant days there.
k.-h -raie galena. Mr. Brewiy had a tentative as it snould be. The Board rnen he visited Cripple Creek and Victor, j mh(, Zaia M. in Sbeiridas camp, which
1 jv large number of samples token and Trade shou-d endeavor at its meeting to- £q thg vicinity of these two towns there ig n(>w shipping two carloads of ore a

•y8 made wh eh gave resulia vary in? ml**.*0 ®° ^Xmdd^Mwmbled^ and kas 8l,ru,]B up since 1891 la,*e m,n,ng i week from Midway to the Trail smelter
^ 491 ounces up to 3,008 ounces of sil- of °res shouM be a d eommunit.ua and a section which produces increase its shipments to 50 tons a ^ ^ 1r:e;.ectg tor the
L to the ton. Over two car-oada of forwarded to Glasgow. « « » Jh“ about <2u,0u0,000 in gold per annum. Air. day a9 R0on as there is sufficient snow V 6 winter S'.ipmenta.
o- has alieidy been sicked, ond will occupy several months and should be WiUiamg ^yg there are some wonderfully allow of the ore being hauled by sleighs
L „.m any is only awaiti; g suffi, iem commenced at once. „cb mines there. Next he visited Idaho from tbe mine to Midway.

« to beein shipments to toe smelter. "* „ Bprings in Clear Creek county. From The Yankee Girl mine on Hardy moun
"ur [wTwry accompani d by Mr. W. HASTINGS GOES TO VICTORIA. Denver ne leit for home and arrived here tain about three imles from Grand Forks 
u T.ffprv the company’s mining engin- ~ alter having been absent for a littie over made a wagon shipment of 20 tons of rich
“• “ J’a tec nd ex mnaton of th; Severe His Connection With War Eagle a montb. there was a great deal ot ex- tre to tbe Granby smelter this week and M.toonolitan
"'So and on Thursday last closed and Centre Star. «tement over the election in nearly an is understood that further shipments P»undof ^ropolrt - f
,eaf ° ti e gxup, tons sting -------- *f the towns which ne visited. This was wiR fo,iow in due course of time. Shannon stomt»tbis prep.rey m
‘•rtf True B ue Pe elk, and Coppe.' Mr. J. B. Hastings, has gone to Victoria, particularly the case at Butte, where the j jj McDonald, one of the ownere of th« company has

416 1Mr Drewry goes from Toronto he having severed his connection with the matters political were at a fever heat. tbe Big Bonanza placer claim on Boundary The Golden L “his promising
^ “r, TSJV di e:tors of War Eagle and Centre Star, where until In speakmg about «nelters, he said he ^ near Midway, has a force of men placed ™en , f r toe Sr

r!ri^i fn Gold Reids syndicate, and lately he occupied a position on the direc- inspected a number while he was away, -vorg on the property. They have not group, up the nor , this
tbe Canadian Gold R kte > de. torata of both oompanies and was also the blrt none of them were better equipped yet rea<,bed bed rock, but are findmg coo- Eighteen pack horses took ™»Wi
arrange plans forcC”r7*n« all eonsu'ting engineer. The term of his en- for the economical handling of ore than 8,derable gold in the earth, which mey week, and development work will be pu
rebpneit cn the tone " = Pd gagemen* having been reached, Mr. Hast- ine Granby smelter at Grand Forks. Still, m removing in order to reach the bed ed from now on.
winter. These propert.es are „ • 'nas gone to attend to other interests be gadd_ ^ had picked up quite a num- tue CTeek. The sooner more snow
to the Hall Mines company foe ^ ' at^the coast, where he was preceded by ber o{ new ideas while he was away Campbell and George Petty, own- better, as rawhiding will then be co -
they having ip at ^hL rclinauish- his wife and family. It is understood that wbicb would be valuable to him in con- m o{ the well-known Surprise property menced. The Silver Oup and Nettie •
development work before tlwy relinqu severance of connection has been on ducting operations on the several mines t two and one half miles from Nel- trads are already being put m<0 »ha e.
«1 the bond at toe t me of their racent ^ Mendjy footing and t'nat Mr. under his cnarge. , wn Wash., or eight miles from this city, I g. Dancy has a contract of tak»g out200
financial difficult es. Duimg t e Hastings will still continue to act as a con- Mr. Williams said he warn much . pleased apg |a-ei,aring to seitd down toe first eer-1 tong fd C p ere, white Craig A JMlnwi
the.Hall mine* had the property lmde. engineer for the Oooderham-B'ack- witb- (he way the mines .of toe Miner- ie, M wagon shipments "from the mine to] ^ g..t au the ore T -m the Ne t e L
tend they shipped two carloads to tneir gyndicate although no longer on the Q^ea syndicate in their Phoenix camp JJ Granby smelter. ^ . I they can handle this winter,
imeher, the returns from which were re- gtaff 0f their War Eagle or were turning out. It had been demon- Superintendent Martin of the City of w. B. Pool, manager of the Great Wert
spectivey 10.1 per <e~t. and P«r Qentl1e gtar Mr. Hastings took charge etrated that t'he orea of the Knob Hill mine, was in the city during the 1 em i^nes, limited, arrived m Revel-
cent, copper. . of toe War Baffle mire as soon as it passed „*} Old Ironsides could be treatad at a week and reports the property looking as rtoke giyj tf,e He-a'd, f em the Lardeau {R>m

Mr. Drewry says that the Tine Blu- ^ of thg crmtrol ^ Patrick Clark and his pre<it. With increased! experience and the well ag ^ai. Shipping, which hes been ^ Tuesday evening. He reports everv- «V. to exceed that oi 1899 by more 
» one of the best, if not the best, cop aflBOciate(, „nd into the hands of tne handling 0f the ores and with the most dl9continued for some time, has been com- thifiy the Nettie L in the most satis- ' m tong in ya)ue about <125,000.
per properties in British Columbia. Ai- (^^epham-Blacksbock syndicate m ln^O. economical methods, conducted on a jàfg- meneed in a small way agaan, two or three I f&^orv condition. A frree of 18 men w at year tfie shipments were a l'ttle
ready considerable tonnage has been u ^ thought for a time that toe mine *. acale and with enlarged smelter tacil- wagong a week being sent down. work there lire 150 to ÎX) tons of fir-’t * ^ amount the Four-
blocked out and is in sight m tap mine, .pad lbcen worked out, but Mr. Hastings ities and the addition of a refining plant Development on toe Athelstan is ^ now I etogsl’or3 sacked up iedy for shipment. ’ sbirmed 1,093 tons. Thus far
but it is the announced intention of the „bowed that this was a fallacious idea, the profit could and would be considerably going on in the drift at toe 100-foot level, I hiding down tbe moun*ain to Fergu- shipments hbve reithed
company to carry on systematic develop- for be SOon located some valuable ore «nJarged. One thing was certain and this while the ore is being stoped at the 45- can e,mmence at once, as tv«-e was . 7 , which amount the minis of
ment for several months before shipping „hoots and p’aoed toe property on a dm- ls the fact that the ore yields a proht with {lx,t jevei. a contract is now being car I - h f Bnow at the mine and f ur > . > shipped 895 tons.

lt is likely the property will dend paying basis. Mr. Hastings also did y* pnBent facilities at the eonqwny s Cut with toe Traveller to furnish M ™ FergugOTl when Mr. Pool eft on RamWerUariboo i,
in the considerable work on the Crown Pomt w,mmand, a.nd it was a great satisfaction 1009 tone of ore, and Rsher A GUI hav ndfly and tbere ;s rrob by more now. raeiT1g nature. This is shown

group, situated two and a "naif nu.es south- havé this demonstrated to the wise- ^cured the contract for hauling the o j • ’ . at tore? p i ts. In the of a . 39 tons of ore, which
cast of Rossland, which is owned by who predicted failure and loss in toe v Winnipeg spur, a distance of one Wmk is F 8 h dr ft „n wh ch the by the returns from ship-
toe Gooderham-Blackstock syndicate. m attempt to mine and reduce the low grade mik. A most favorable freight and treat- J ° a, strUck, on a shaft which is was the ^ silver and <63
-hort Mr. Hastings was manager ot all ore* of the Boundary at a profit. ment rate wa« secured from the smelter 1 n^w leige a intersection of t’ is' ment tient 541.9 ounK: , *14 Seven
of the properties of the Goodefnam-Black- ^ Wüliame will leave for the Phoenix and the ore runs in the neighborhood of being sunk t & $t ig pro per ton. The 38 welter
stock syndicate until he was succeeded by today. <16 per ton. . CTOee^ " „v i06 fert and on the drift other carloads were sent to toe ^
Mr FE. Kirby in August of last year. * ------------------------------ ^ -------------------------------- posed to smk 10e.£e®î' 7^.”” Work ngs. and yielded-from <’,200 to <1.5» each w
At. that time has was given a position on PARIS EXPOSITION. Work on the I. X. L. al°n« 100 feet. Ore is being the Ttons'were from
the directorate of the two companies and -------------- -------- I which is now- run u« ' and Mr. from old ” vv!l
also made a consulting engineer it is nn- Tne Award Won by the Dominion Ex- y,e I. X. L. mine is being vig- ] Hkelv t' at the am unt a new find on t * . -^„at deai of de-
derstood that he was given a share in the hibit at toe Great Fa,r. oroi^ly pmM. A carioed of ore was Pool ^^'s winter in pure developme nt In addition to doing a^at deal ot^
profits. Mr. Hastings œ a man of a great ----- - t to Nortoport on Tuesday evening and J taken out t d W H enable velopment work on the ’ Mansfield,
deal of ability and has done much to ad- The following letter m reference to the sent to A { the mine fm work, without stormg « t The ore Mona Fraction claims at Camp Ma to ,

the mining interests of toe Rose- Dominion exhibit at toe Pans exhibit.or J^^egated 510 torts, and toe mine to sRp.abou^^ POOOtons. ^ j j Kkutot, ^"CTdoint a^e

vSe you. that the international jury at nel continua* and ,t is now m EAST KOOTENAY. doited samples of grey copper ore and
toe Paris Universal exhibition has award- tance of 160 feet.______________ ____ mby eilver, toe like ot which were never
ed the Dominion of Canada for a col- Bonded Properties in the Windermere D stnet. More ^ in the Kootenay». Mr Wall
lective exhibit of minerals, of which your Robin Hood Group Bon I Dougherty Claim. ba8 over a foot of this ore m the face of
exhibit of silver ore formed an important —— -------- a tunnel about 70 feet from teh surface.
Dart a Grand Prix diploma and you w-ll The Fond on the R bn Hoodgro pi , - ^ properties are be- Manager Rammelmeyer of the Emily
hp en titled to receive a copv of tbe award,, wa* recorded yceterdav. The I Th« Macdona k during the Kdith is greatly pleaded with the manlier
be entitled to rtceive a^p. located on the east fo k of O-ttonwood ing developed, and will wo.k during mine is developing. Ore

"Secretary. creek and includes the Robin Hood. Isick-1 winter. «inter has been encountered im tunnels Noe. 1,
-London Consolidated Gold Fields. now, Pearl Mmna. Hec’a^Gem, SeMorth The Paradise group vnU work all^ to ^ hars^ ^ In No 1 the ledge « being

“Rossland, B. C.” and Gold Vein claims. It to own«d■ Manager Bruce says that he has 2. crosscut. At this point the ore body is
Hugh Nixon and M. A. Dris-fl and is of ore sacked and ready far 10 teft acre». In the No. 2, Z2
bonded to Mi» R~ L. Le'* Spencer of Work on the Dene mane is » ‘,yTP„ incbee of ore is showing in crosscut 16. 
Vancouver, who is the only Udj g,e sing under the management of X TT and in the No. 1 toe ore is 15 into»
in the province. The price is <10,000, half rink. There are no new devdo. meats to
of which is payable on March 1. 1902, and I re ort_ __
the balance in September of toe j The SUver Belt Mining Company 
year Development work must be started I corpora ted last wek by Mesa™- Vl , 
at*once with a crew of men numbering A. M. Symonds, H. M c oiald, J.
not less than four, and any minerals taken I bake and M. Craik. „.
o -t are to belong to the owne s. Fm-J The ghoft on toe Dougherty on Br.wery 
thermore, the group is to be surveyed and creek i$ how down 166 feet, and the dd 
crewn granted b fore June next, a* Mies imn k gt ll peggng away all alone in t 
Spencer’s expense-Helen Tnbune. | deveWt of E«ohum; ^ 1 fce

^ Roi Hoist Machinery. | during the
The -heavy machinery for the Le Roi read op Toby creek towel under

tioist has begun to arrive. The crank I trucfc.cn and w.ll 6
shaft, whichis the heaviest piece, weigh ^[y day. Captain ArmfTO:® R p * "ise 

upwards of 59,000 pounds is already J to handle the ore f on £ .
in the camp. | group; the rate per ton from the mine

to Golden will be v7.
The Vancouver sbi p d a car of ore on

arS employed at toe Kado

Whet is Going 
on In..... 
Shaft, Drift, 
Stope, Winze, 
Etc., Etc.

i! * W. Y. WILLIAMS’ TRIP.

Me Visited a Number of United States 
Mining Centres.> Late mnlng News from the Boundary, Slocan, Slmllk.meen, 

east Kootenay, Kaslo, Phoenix, rudway end Other District» 1i AND MINING
Mr. W. Yolen Williams, manager of the 

companies of the ^liner-Graves syndicate, 
is at the Al.an, having returned trom a 
month’s visit to the mining centres of the 
Urn ted States. Mr. Williams was taxing a

Mf THE ST. EUGENE. THE GLASGOW EXHIBITON. month s holiday and put in nia tune p*eaa- 
for the Past Month Beat» the Board qf Trade Will Arrange an Ore Ex- anuy in vieitmg toe leaning camts lor

use purpoue ot earning the latest wi-misiea
H mining, m fcpe<ULing Oi Ulri U*lp JOdLei-

ts Output hibit for Tnere. 

There will be a meeting of

Record—Other Propert.es. ■4scMr J. C. Drewry, mamgin? director There will be a meeting of 
' p_adan God Reids eyadira e, time committee of the Board of T”7 ~n „A an Go d Reids eyadica e, time committee of the Board of Trade tuie ueie to Butte, wneie he saw mining pi

** e. , D hh, m ruing for Toronto afternoon at 5 o’clock and a general meet- an extensive scale in tue fatuous min«a ol 
6m:ted, leaves this m ruing ior ^ ^ u___ , _ „ ne™, v-„„ that camp. He a.Ao v-oited toe sme.ten,
p attend the first 
the St. Eugene - 
he held on the 13th.

and in'ormed ti e , MJ'er.’ep^*‘ which opens in May of next year. There ^‘‘hake'uity arnTfrom there made trips

cSsSu trL -». “> 1 - »»» .»» «»• - -
« rvrt-r a.-----zxnlv rw*flfiner » .. • 1 , , . .. , ... _•__

annual meeting of ing of the board at 8 o'clock. There baa___ wueie Uioutaiudij oi tona of ore are reduced
Consolidated, which will not. been a meeting of toe board tor some wa-.u day- tiutte, he says, is certauny a 

time past. The most important matter wocderluj mining camp, and toe mines

ver per ton.
G. T. Kane of Kasl > believes he has a 

t'n mine in the D y ton gr up, situated 
about three milts irom Minor lake. Re
cent assays from the ore give high returns 
in tin, <4 in grid and eight per cent cop
per.

■Ilazie,
’tomtit:ve that

It is olficia’ly rt t d that the aerial 
t" amway at the H gh'and g oup at Ains- 
w-rth wi'l be cwrpe e V before the end 
of this week, and shipping of ore to the 
Hal Mines smeller will he started im- 
med'ately.

Geo. Clark end Jack Oi’sholm have se
cured a contract to drive a 75-f ot tunnel 
on toe Phiadelph-'a, a property situated 
rn Ke rnel creek. Thev started work this 
week. Two parallel veins have been ex
posed on the property.

Work ‘on the'Hafnpton claim near Slo
can has been suspended for the winter. 
The ph noireml strike on this Claim, re
ported son-e time ago in these criumne, 
has proved to be up to a 1 reports and 
makes the Hanrton the bonanza discov
ery of tie y ar in that section.

On the American Boy ore is being taken 
out from all the workings that are on the 
ledg’, siys the Kootena an, but no slop
ing is under way, as facilities for handling 
toe ore are n-t qute e mp et ed. The pay 
streak averages from 18 to 36 inches wide, 
and all of tire is of good ehipp'ng grade, 
with much that is pu-e gai na of hi> 
grade. The entire ledge is ehout eight 
feet w'de and is almost all of fa r con
centrating grade, runnip? fr m 25 "to 40 

• glvtr. The Las* CSnnce pay

p,:I-

all that blow in during the coming sea
son.

THE LARDEAU.
Total sales, 18,»

iBal».
», 2,000, 28c; 3,000, 
ua, 500, 3c; White 
•69c. Giant, 1,006, 

Waterloo, 3,000, 
Total sales, 31,-

The Free Coinage is to be worked by 
lease this winter, and the Obey nne wil' 
be worked by the owners. ~

The test made a few days"ago of a 
ore by Aseayer S.

il

T FUTURE
■a Predicts a 
'rosper-

comes now the
;

ie mining engineer 
South Africa, left 

ag for the purpose 
doing business, but 
Rossland m about 
ig east. Before hie 
viewed by a Miner 
spent a month im 

and visited several 
nn pleased to note 
are developing into 

great ledges of ore 
mdary within a few! 
phenomenally large.
• opinion, nee a fu- 
ifore it.
mp the development 
in the larger mines 
ulation of the extent 

of gold-copper ore 
rith what there is in 
aid to have just been 
the splendid plants 

lied during the yea* 
still going up mean 
large scale will »-• 
i next year. The out- 
p will be among tbe 
ic coast. There will 
i large mining towns

1
■dlv be onaaeu-----, . . .... .

ground, and No. 6 tunnel ia being run

The ,tonnage end value of the ore sh p- 
Slocan lake mines this year

iny ore.
he equipped with a tramway
iprmg.

THE WAR. EAGLE. „

The Tramway—The Favorable Condition 
of toe Mine.

Be excavations necessary at the Wd

amval^oMumbCT, which m daily

TLedprobable that no »Mpmente vaU 

be na-ie from the time
t a good many min- 
b fire » a result oi 

of the war in

vance 
land camp.

.
exception of sample

Mr. Kirby, the general man®«*r’e^.. 
terss from toe east and the amvual mert 
mp of the Centre Star and War like
h-ve been held. It now iTa
lecret that tbe War “
m* more favorable position than 
a few months since, or even at the t® 
when the general manager made ms last 
arasai report. At that period 
! -d, of the mine seemed to have nareow 
ed with depth and the valueswerenotso
goM as had with some confidence been 
expected. With the attainment of the 
eeventh level it was found' that the ore 
bodies were again widening and_tnat 
country, generally speaking, was fax be 
mineralized at this depth. On the gann 
mg of the next lift, which iras r®c®““î 
reached, it was found that this state ox 
things was even improveti. Thus the mina 
v stated to be in as good a position as 
evw it was

nuance 
think that London » 
regarding, and has a 

on of, British Colum- 
before. I think tha*

; that you will see a 
iah capital into thafl 
next twelve months.
| should begin to ax- 
lesides this, 1 expect 
Sa take a renewed in- 
ereabouta just as soon 
Ind War Eagle, which 
lare placed on a div»- 
»in. The mimng men 
ton, Montana, Idaho 
1 other sections of the 
nprised at the manner 
here are yielding, and 
ag here looking after 
ient. The outlook, » 
a great revival in toe 
I this province and ti» 
fowth here in the next 
should be large.

THE HUMMING BIRD.

Ore Showing Has Widened From 
Two to Five Feet.

Main

JTr^e ratoeHu^.,4nBiHhbL b^

received from the Boundary. The most 
important event is tne crosscutting of 
ledge in the new tunnel where it has 
widened from two.to five feet, and ^he 
ore is of a good grade. Another hndhas 
been made in a new place. At a point 
some distance from the old workings there 
fe a contact of porphyntic monte _and
lime. When tiiti ledge waspro«^cteds«
inches of ore was uncovered. This was 
followed for about five feet when it wden- 
S out to a foot. The ore assays <30 to

“(Signed.)

Tin in California.

A rich lode of tin ore i« reported as 
found in Southern Califor-

1
having been 
nia. A tunnel hes been-driven in 65 feet, 
ad there is a dyke of ore seven f efc in 
thickness in the face of the tunnel. As
says show the ore to run from three to s x 
per cent. This is in excess of the Tas
mania per cent., which has be-n pr-fit- 
ably worked at 2 per cent. TH> nnne i< 
but 20 miles from the Temeeeal m ne 
owned by a British syndicate, which., after 
having shipped 150.000 pounds of buUi-n. 
closed down for the alleged reason that 
it did not pay. The opin on is geaer 1 
that the mine failed to pay because of 
poor management. What may be the re
sult of the recent find remains to be seen.

will be watched wito

■was in‘^The'increase in the site of the ore body
workings is Important, lhe 

the driving ot a dntt 
distance of

But Littie Work in Progress.

Mr. J. P. Sullivan, chief construction en
gineer for the Canadian Pacific railway in 
British Columbia, was in the city yester- 

Mr. Sullivan reports that there * 
not much construction at present in prog
ress in the province. He recently sent a 

north to run lines for a 
Selkirk and Fer- 

this line

in the old 
first work done was 
tunnel along the ledge for a 
on feet Owing to irregularities m tne 
formation the tunnel was of such, a term 
Hint it could not be used economically 
tor taking mrt ore. A crosscut tunnel was
recently started to be 
nurposes. This tunnel tapped the leflwe 
rtTTpth of 90 feet and at a Pjnrt '100 
tort from its portal. In the Breast oi 

tnrmel the five feet of ore was en- 
is said to Re identical

JCHANGE OF HOURS.

Alterations in the Hours at tSe Le Roi 
and Other B. A. C. Mines.

i day.□E RECORDS. 1 1

of Sale. ’

topper and Big Six, all;
I Melvin Stephens, <1. 
t» of Work.
R. Blocbberger for tbs

R. Blocbberger for *•

EL Blocbberger for tt»S

A change of hours is about to be in- 
mgurated at toe Le Roi and other B. A.
C. mine i which will work for the bernent 
of the minehs employed. Linder the o'-i 
system tine men working from the hour o 
7 in the morning until 4 in the afternoon, 
nine hours, were allowed an hour m the 
middle of the day in which they ate thear 
Lundi. A similar break in the second 
rilift between 4 p. m. and 1 in toe mern- 
ing, et 8 o’clock, allowed an opportunity 

| for «upper. The men either came to the 
surface to eat their cold meal or remained 
in the mine. As the collation was quickly

____  at least half an
Wtie loaf in the mine or round the en
trance, during Which nothing could be 
done.

The general manager, Mr. Barnard Mar 
donald, has consented, at the .**'"*'•
Life employes, to alter this arrangement 
L another hv which toe men will not 
fame to the surface at all but will remain 

’*n mme to Prit their nveal. beincr 
'nwv>d half an hour to do so. but will in 

rpfnm from thv*’r wo^k nt. tho 
half an hour earlier, privini* them iuet 
much more time to epeod in their

* ; * ’ : ^ paid for

surveying party 
proposed railway between _ 
gu^on, but when «>"8t^°iV”nnw The 
will be commenced he does not know. The 

Nelson and Balfour is be-this

and only that which has been 
during the development work has been 
extracted. Drifting is being commenced 
from the new crosscut in ^th 
from these workings enough 
been taken in about a week to resume 
shipments end keep them
interval. As the nronerty is on.y ten
miles from Grand Forks and eight nue.. 
from the «melter to which it is connect 
b7” good wagon road, shipments can be 
made at comparatively small WSJ: A, 
soon as th-> drifts are m some dirtan
stopihe will be heçim. The crosscnt wdl 
He connected with toe upper workings
tor ventilation -nd the mine P m e ape way mj|, arfi ^jng put m The

Tt1s'»idWthat toe Hummto, Rrd has heavier part of tbe machinery ha, not at 
its incorporation and all develop-1 present arrived.

S Gunn, who has the conteartfor 
putting in tbe stone work for the bridge 
across the Columbia near Balfour, has ar
rived and will have the work in full opera-
tl<Ca't.SJf*1Wda Troup, suoerintendentm 

the Kootenavs for the C. P- H-.
P. Guteliue, resident engineer for the F- 

in the city yesterday from Nel-

ing
but development 
great interest. In a Prosperous Condition.

Work on toe Spitzee. Tuesday.
Twelve men

^'lEere «e woriting in the min»
tributaiy to SiLverton.

It is repo-ted that the force

TS“A5a.wr=SrtS
has shipped 1,006 tons

He hasThe shaft of the Spitzee has reached a 
depth of 24 feet and the entire bottom 
is in ore that appears to be of a good 
grade. Six men are at work, and the in
tention is to ship such ore as is taken 

of the development

! urer
Graves syndicate, is in me city, 
been in Spokane on a visit and is en route 
for Grand Forks. Mr. Wooster report- 
that the affairs of the Miner-Graves eyo- 
dicate are in a most prospermia condi 
tion. The smelter at Grand Forks is mi
ning to the limit of its capacity and is 
now putting through 800 too» of ore os 
dav. Mr. Wooster leaves for Grandi Forkr 
today.

it <100,000.

of toe N*r 
Sentit on the Known er

disposed of there wasleft yesterday for 
he goes to the mine, 

on Twenty M’le creek, 
ten section. There are 
he Niek’e Plate group, 
has alreadv ep°nt <100,- 
bpment. The ore is free 
nitrating and i* said t® 

Mr. Roger, while here1 drills,

■R., were 
eon. mout in the course 

work. ^oi&rss’ üstsésr»yesterday via toe C. P. R. for Montreal

shipment», but

jS^notoeÆ
A favorable showing of ore has Leen 

the Erin group, owned by U.

Le Roi Head Works. ;
'MMr. F. W. Ross of Quebec is at the Alia bring made. The ove-Good progress 

crusher is now in place and is being 
adjusted. The cable for the aerial tram- 

has been stretched and the floors of

:lan.Hon. C. H. Mackintosh in London.

London, Nov. 6.—Hon. C. H. Mafkin- 
tosh arrived in London toniz’t and Is* 
taken rooms at the Hotel Oedl.

. Boyd of Truro is in the c ty. 
Paul and W. W: Dou’I of IMr. J. N 

Messrs. F.
Montreal are at the Allan.

Ml compressor,
e Plate.
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